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THE TRVE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.-SEPT. 8,_1871.

The Sub-Alpinc robbers ara still.in Rome. the Cfftholic WForld of July 1870; who lec

They will net reiain there muchî longer. The tured in the Musie Hall, Boston, in or about

meubers of the old PIpal Gair:nd have paid the niontl of' July, 1870 ; who called Fathe

hornage to our oly Father. The Commander Hecker, befiire a Boston assemblage, "a mag
of the Guard assured the Pope of tlhcir undy- nificent liar ;" and whio, in a letter dated 29th

ing fidelity te is Tlrone and Per-son. The Jurne, .1870, addressed to the editor of' the

Pope thanked the brave soldiers of the Holy Boston Post, styled the great and gCod Dr.

See, and said 4 I cannot naine the day of our Newman " a slanderer and defainmer." If the

deliverance, but the tine is not reiote wlhen Rev. T. O. R. Keatinge, editor of the lIcurth-

we shall issue together fron our prison." Such stoie, be the Rev. T. O. R. Keatinge, who
a statement, denotinîg the cahîu confidence of figured in Boston as aI '.' brand natched froni

Pins IX., is an effectuail answer to the the lurninq" then w aire not surpriscd, that

.caluminators oft HeTlcad of ithe Chuilch. Evi- such a production as " A Terrible Teiptaîtion,"
dently the Pope does not believe that "a llis should find its way into the colunns of the

lost," the lying cable te the contrary, notwith- Iearthstlone. The dead walls of our city are
standing. covered with ainnounceicnts of the publication

Owincg to the ref'usaîl ofithe Due d'Aumale of this immorall tile, and no matter in what

to accept the presidency of the flrench Assem- form i iay be offered te our youthi, the Cgod
bly, the deputics cf the Righit, to defeat the sense, the morality of the coimuîunity at large.
wiles of Gambetta and the Reds, voted te pro- should frown down the selection, noiatter by
long the powers of M. Thiers. They acted on whnom made. Let Catholics look around the,
the principle that of two evils you shuld choose and tley will se the necessity of double wateh-
the least. Gaxmbetta lias imiet with another fulness in this age. The crimes of the present
Eignal defeat. He wvarxinly opposedl the deCrce generation are smficucat to imalce Angels tceep

declaring the Chainber a constituent Iassembly und a deal of this criiime is due to the sensa-
because of its orderly proelivities. His opposi- tional literature of the day, wlicih alas, is read
tien consolidated the party of the iligit, and to a great extent by Caftliolics ; persons toe

in consequence thel deerce was approved of by a who sei tohe icconscious of their wrong-doing
majority of 206 votes. The deputies of the in their very anxiousness te bide the deair

Left speak of resigning in a body. Se much story" under the oia when they sec the priest
the better for Franice. coming in; wlo meet liii iith innocent ? looks

and listen vit. serions faces to his fatherly ad.
CURRENT LIT:RxATUnE.-- When a pa'ent ionitions' wishing him at the same timne a

has provided sound 'rdigious ed ion fer his hundred miles awaîy, because lie interruptstheir
chilîdren ; when lie has sent thei te schools readingc of the lcBylon ournal, the Sodom
where religini ippears eerirh re. Whcre BeMs, or the Dead-Sea-Pruit ly. Ail Ca-
God is honored and lis loly Chuircl is rever- thelics worthy cf' te nie, mufs act in cen-
eneed. Whcn lie bas attended. or believes he junctico with tf spirit cf' the Churhi. Pius
lias attencded to the best of his ability ta their IX. forbids Catholies ta read works prejudicial
spiritual direction ait home ; and lias been assi- tf miorals But '' A Terrible Temptatio"
duous in his caie that they aire wll instructed and al] works of' a simîîilar nature are prejudi-
in the doctrines of' Christ and His Cliurcli, lie cial te morals ; therefore Cathiolies who read
may, perhaps, imaine that his task is ended, Il À Terrible Tuunptatioi" and aIl similar pro-
and that from him God expects no more. It is ductions, are guilty of deliberately refusing te
net se. Se long ais fc child l under lis care obey the Vicar of Christ. While addressing
everything that tlie child does slhould bc sean, our-selves in ain especial iuanner to our Catholic
or nquired into, by the Christian parent; and brethlren, we cannot foict those, who unfor-
particularly, should lie know ithe clas of lighit tunatly separated from us, ought t c be parti-fuuafciyre s. ouglifcltad licypartd-literature which his child nîy read and by cular objects of' our charity. Love your neigli-
which his young and tender iuagnation may bor as yourself for the lOve of God is the great
bc affected. In fieft, the parent, the Chinstiani Calthie law, and fo every parent we address

parent, does not attend to flhe spir'iual dire- ourselves, in the sinîccre hope tliat the cause of
tien of his children at home, who does net ;morality iay not suffer thirougI lthcir neglect,
Know the publications whuich they read and and that this work of Charles Reade shall re-
wlio does net perfori thedliuties of a strict turn te himu, bearing upon its cover the prac-
-sensori n the examination of such publications, til eensu'e cf a ioral community. By soe
There is an old proverb in Scotland thait " an diag, lice preoiu wichl is, apparentlys, given
o)unce of mother 1s iworth a pound of elergy" h poiiuiwihi, pacity ie

to loose writings shall bc taken awaîy, and au
and the moral of' this proverb is evident, te style of light liter.ature interesting without being
Catholie parents, from the anixiety ever evinced -¿itefi iraIs et' icuît bcpl.piejudicito1a moa our youung people
by our pastorsthaut parents should aid the ef- will arise and flourisl. Ia thus coiîîlcning
forts ef flie Cafolîcîschool-teiclier anîd cf the flic publication of IlA Terrible Temupt:ationm"
good young men and wonen who devote a por- in the Ieurthlstone, we hiave performed an un-
tien ofeach Sunday te the spiituaï advance- pleasant duty; but it is one fron wlicl is
ment of the little ones se dear to God. Wre Catholics iwe dare not recoil.
have often thoughit that parents were too care-
less lu this all-important duty. We have often Now and again the Montreal l'mess at-
thought that parents expected too miuc from tenpts ft be witty. It fails however for it
fhe priest and his worthy lielpers and w e h- possesses too muuch cant te be witty, or more
hieve that if Cathohe parents practically as- than very prosy. We give ifs latest attenpt
sisted or donc their best te assist those, whose perpetrated on the 30th ult.:-
charity s so great te children that a larger Hir Trova.-We see that the Paris Siecle re-1

croportion of pensons wI prf.esicoliesCatholiec that themCciiimuniists he bhanishied tojproportion p wio eLower *anada. If they do not beccîîiome gooi Cath-
fa'f h would act in stricter accordance with the olices here, we do not kuow wu'heî re they will.
dictates of their consciences, and would be la Wliere thel " Happy Thought" exists we do :
reulity true followers and soldiers of the Cru. not know except perhaps amongst the brother -
eified Christ. It seems te us at this juneture Protestants of the Conmunists. If tey came
-Liat one, if not the greatest, of the weapons- here: nnd became good Catholics, they would ·]
-after no-Cathoic edcation-wielded by Satau become good mnembers of society; and if their :

'otestant history would be ierveless and tamne.
lhen began thaut terrible persecution of Pro-
ftants whicli his given to teli first Quecn
;art of England the naime of Bloody Marg."
(Page 174.)
In order perhaps to prepare the pupils for
s ainnouncomen, on the previous page ou
blin Trinity:Doctor of Laws tells them that

in hie Strife against Heaven, is the sensational
literature of the day. Jc k-naoi th.at it is
poisoning the mninds of youth. We knot that
it isfiling tlen& to lead lives which will lead
them to- eternal perdition. We know that the

Y youag readers or the old, of this class of litera-
ture are ot of those who attend the confessional,
and knowing this, we raise our voice as a Cath-
olie journal; calling upon Catholic parents to
destroy, once and for ever, within their homes
and eeerywohere else that tlyey can, the perusal

e of the current sensational literature. WC have
e been compelled to this, by the fact that there

exists in our midst a journal which is publish-
i. - Charles Reaîdc's novel entitled, "lA Terri-
ble Tenmptation." The leumrhstone is the

f journal to which we refer. "A Terrible
Temptation" is a rovel which no moral main b
ho Catholie or Protestant ought to encourage
or to read. It is a novel which no moral father
would allow his daughter to read; no good mo-
« ier,er son to read; no brother, proud of the
virtue of lus sister, to read, It is a novel, a
synopsis or mere description of which we could
not give in the pages of flic Taug WITNESS

ccause cfi' isummral tendency; and therce-
fore it is a novel which can not be read by
Catholies or by moral persons of any persua-
sion. The journal which here in Montreal
publishes this production of Reade's, condemned
even by the non.Catholic press of this conti-
nent, is edited by tle ev. T. O. R. Kecatinge,
D.D., L.L.D. If this editor be, as we
shrewdly suspect lie is, the person who wrote
articles in the Galax' under the title of " Ten
Yeurs in Rome," and which were replied to by

advent produced such a good result so much
better for them and so much the worse
Protesta'ntism and Atheism. We rather th
however that the Parisian Communists-if' t
have a choice of place-will avoid the g
Catholic·influences of Lower Canada and1
fly to the more congenial aruns of their Lon
sympathisers in Protestant England. Lon
Communists actuated by the Devil rec
mondcd the course which the Siecle would h
the government to pursue towards the misa
aints. 'Wc think however thiat we have a vo
in the matter and we know that no mnoral m
in Lower Canadawishes to see French Co
mnaîists or London Comnmunists neur him. T
Parisian Atheists would b maîde more wrelco
in London and assuredly they would have
larger field for their unholy operations ti
than in Montreal. Slhould one or two of' th
make their way bore we feel satisfied that th
wull i11modiactly recognize the canting Witnu
as a iost efficient agent of the Revolution.

TO TIHE GR AMMAR SCIHOOL TRUSTEES
TRENTON IN PARTICULAR AND TO AI
GRAMMAli SCIHOOL 'ILUSTEESIN G ENEU
THERE LETTERS AILRESPECTICFULLY D
DICATED.

The Grammar Sehool Trustees of Trent.
hîaving decreed that none other tlian Prote
ant history shall bc tauglht in flhcir scho
without referetîce to the truth or falseho
thereof, and having by the disimissal of t

Rev. Mr. Bond from fthe Head Mastershipi
their school published tothe world their dete
mination to follow with condign punishmnie

(even to the dinsmissal thereof,) all those Heu
Masters who not havig the fcear of Protestai
bigotry and Trenton Trustees before thcir eye
small dare to offer note or comment or explan
Lin thereon, it werc well perhaps for tho

without the sacred pale of Gramninaîr Selco
Trusteship to consider what tiniug this Pr
estant hîistory is. The deccrec has gone fort
o the Medes and Persians that

1. Whereas tis is a Protestant country, ani
2. Wliereas the Trenton Trustees of ti
igh Selcool are all Protestants good nien an(

rue, and
3. Whereas said Truistees arc deternime

liat their children shall all and each of the
e brouglit up in the tenets of the Hloly Pro
estant faith as set forth in its 36 differen
'ects bc the saile true or filse. and
4. -Whienuas no one can need te leara histor

xeepting from Protestanit sources, and
5. Whereas iiany Protestant histories ani

otablyso those of the Educational Departieni
ave been and are oncoeted for the sole eni
rnd aim of supportimg whither by lies or other
bse 'fthe Greait Protestant tradition. "
Be it enacted and it is liereby enacted tha

'e do not wish and ivill not allow any Higi
'hool teacher u ithis our loyal Trenton t

xplaim, palliate, extenuatc, contradict, dis
rave, throw doubts upoi, question or deii
ny assertion, be the samie truc or false, wvhuici
eng tmade i lthe interest Of tlic Protestmn

îiti,shall tend towards the strengthening of al
ose anti-Catholie prejudices which are ti

are props, stays and salfeguards of Protestant
stim1. And wliereas we have the utmos
onfidence tliat those chsS books set forth b'
ie Educational Departmient of Ontario wil
et bc wanting in all tfhose assertions, inuendoes
isinuations, &c., &c., whiicli huve at ail tiuume
.îce " the Glorious Reformiuaition" formiied fti
taple of Protestant Ilistory-be it enacted an
L is enacted, that we will not allaw any iligh
chool teacher under our jurisdiction to com
are, collate. or supplement our class book witlh
ny other even thougli a Protestanît autior.
Since howeyer, Mr. Editor, we are iot a

[igh School Teaclier but ierely a benighted
uapisc and not harg thc fear of Trenton
'rustees before Our eyes iwe iil iith your
înrmission, tauki tue Hlitry eoflthe Bitiish
mnpire by William T. Colheri' LL.l). (eue oi
ampîbell's British A muericanu heries cf Schmool

>oks and t/he Class Book e/the Tr'~eto Gre'nu-
ar îSchool) ais our text booki proceed te con-.
'ire collate anad cer'tify fluait veramcus histori:mn.

,Turnmag then iu flic first pulace ta flic reign
: Mary (daughter of Hlenry theu uxorious)

id first Queen regnaînt cif Eng.laund ais cuir au-
ion very properly calls lieu'. let us see with how
uei cf' persistoey thie greait Protesanît tr'a-
tien je treatfed, aund wshart kinîd eof an idea ais

acceuraucy fthe sons aand daîughtfers et' our
r'enton Graunar Schocol T1rustees aune likely to
rry hmome with fluent f'romn flicperusalthereof,
all intelligent conmmentfation such as thi't of-
r'cd se kindly to lis pupils by the R1ev. Mn.
>nd lie to lic celuded.
First then wre have of course in fiais Edu-
tionatl Dlepartnt Clauss Book flic old finie-
nored, worm-caiten, muouldy, mîusty tradition
" Bloedy Mary" weithîout whliech alîl English

t
t

0

tç

the Mary at her accession a was now in lier thirty- diner was sworn into thé Queen's Privy Coln.
for seventh year, of a tenmpere soured by her mother's cil; the Duke of Norfolk and Earl of Devon.

inik and lier own disgrace, but warmly attached to shire were restored to their rank and estates
hey the Catholic worship." Itwould not of course by this sour-tempered Queen. Gertrude,
ood do for the Educational Department of Ontario Marchioness of Exeter, and mother of Courtney
will to allow its tender pupils to suppose for a mo- was inade lady of the bed chamber and shared
don ment that there was anything amiable the royal bed. The duchess of Somerset was
don about a Princess who had stood firm Iliberated and her three daughters appointed
om- to the "old faith," and who was about maids oflhonor. The heirs of the three unfor-
ave to restore the old regime. She must be re- tunate gentlemen who had suffered with tht
ore. presented therefore as "of a temper soured by Protector Somerset were reinstated in their
Dice lier mother's and ber own disgrace." But is property and as Somerset's adherents were
nan this description of the first queen regnant ac- zeaonsProtestants, these actions Of Marywich
cm- eurate as to fact ? First let us see vhat was indubitably sprang -fron her oz* free wil
rhe l ier mother's and her own disgrace ? This being at this juncture uncontrolled by council
)me point is important, for if the cause exist not, or husband ought (says a Protestant historian
e a neither can the effect. Now what is this dis- not W . T. Collier of Dublin Trinity) to be ap-
ere grace ? Does the Educational Office wish us preciated "by those who are willing to test her
eum to suppose, that the attempted divorce was a character by facts"-and not by popular ideas,
ey disgrace either to Mary or lier mother? C%- But "popular ideas" gentle reader, like cess-
css therine of Arragon, Mary's mother was the pools often emit an unpleasant odor!

lawful wife of Henry-and Mary was born in
lawful wedloek. Wlîcre thien was the niothier' s W r lae o-tnuiet

OY or the daughter's disgrace? Must we seek for it pn on ast
LL . 0.b - Sunday, at St. Patrick's Church, Father
AL in the act of Parlianut declaring her ieg- lle
E- timate? But not a tlousand Acts of Parlia- t, , p c g dCl-

ment oau alter a faît. Iîlary waste legiti- legeof Foreign Missions, Paris, received about
n du f r Ctd 8400. The good priest, who learned Endishîbnmate daug iter of Ienry and Catherin,

t- notall thc aetsf all the Parliamentsin the world o in e Irish itroops il British india, of whose

0o1 c e r ak lie >îI an iene Wrhcr theon F>fait he spoke m ithe highest ternis, was deeplyod1, can ever mae ler aug it else, Were toraiie.Trul the hearts of Irishi Catholic.-the disurace ? And if nOt disgrac-w here the
he souring of temper ? But was it a matter Of vbrate m sympathy wth Catholi France.

cf fact, that Mary was of a sour temper fron any Mr. James Murphy. Crier, Superior Court,
r- cause ? becauuse as she lias to be " bloody" it is Quebec, has kindly conscnted teo act as our
nt of importance tliat she should be prepared Agent, in room of the late Ianented Mr.

ld therefor by bein-g morose (all Papists are) and Neville. We hope our Catholic friends in
nt sour too. Our Trenton Trustees have verified 1 Quebec and neighborhood will rally round Mr.
s, only too truly Agnes Strickland's estimate of Murphy and enable him to send us a long list
a- the perils that in these days of bigotry beset of subscribers. re want a Catholic arny Of
se the impartial historiain. Sie calls the task of 10,000 subscribers in Canada. Wc will have
ol writing Mary's life " a difficut and dang ous it if Catholies work unergetically.
o- one." )1Lit because anlmost the whole ricl
h mass of documents lately edited by our great Pie-Nie oF ST. PATricK's SocîErr.-Thie

historical antiquaries Madden and Tytler are ,S. Patrick's Society ife-:Nic will take placedîsoaa îd'ylr Iuuring hsmnh twilbrlcdi
d in direct opposition to the popular ideas of the d n this month. It will be held in Mr.
e character of our first quecu regnant; and dni- Howley's Gardens. 'Thei any calls upoin the
d gerous because the desire cf rcecrding truth resources of the Society during the cold scason,

iay bc mistaken ihr a wislh to extenuate cru- arc enough of theniselves to warrant the hope
d elty in reliious and civil governmient." low that tii.% forthceoniing Pic-Nie wil lbe liberally

m dangerous a task it is to record the truth in a patronized by the Irish, and aise our fellow-
Trenton Grannar School Mr. Bond lias founud citizens genera]ly. Charity is the qjucen of
to his cost. How di/ficult it is to run counter virtues and the larger the attendance at the
to thpopuar ide~ ofOrammnar School Trustees >ic-Nic, of flic date of which we will L'ive due

;even thoughi the rich ms of doccuments lately notice, the greater wiill be the anis cf the St.
edited by great historical antiquaries, go te I>atrick's Society to relieve the poor and dis-

d dispel those ideas, Lawyer Francis and the tressed. Let us reieiber that lie who giveth

't Trenton Trustees have proved beyond cavil. to the poor lendeth to the Lord.

d But let us coue now to the point-excuse T. ILWe are not surprised at your in-
- ne if I again state it. It is this-Of a temiper dignItion, but the journal recferred to corrected

sourcd by a disgrace that e er eristd, waitself. It was donc in error and not throug
t that temper soured ? However dg'ro it mice. The fellow was not Irish, unless
h may bo record the truth-wc must certainly )esjardiis be au Irish nalmie, of hVlich We iave
Sbcg leave to run counter to this ' popular idea." ne knowledge in Irish nomeîîelaturee
- If popular ideas of sournes;s of temper are ccon-
y sistent with acts of imercy and kinduess, thon The Lindsay Temaperance Society has now

Mary's tenper was sour. Spe:king to Morgan, 2,053 agents at work against the curse of Can-
Chief Justice of the Coimon Pleas lier words ada. God prosper themu in thcir work. The
are truly noble and geverous thougli perhuaps Emely and Eîunnismnore Societv nmunibers 9

e little in accord with " popular ideas." The good mn and truc, fighting n the same cause.
t administration of' justice in former reigns had We withellici coaL, perieverance, aund vie-
t become uost corrupt-and especially in cases tory .
y broughît by the Crown it was most inilluitous,

inîasnuch as wlien the Cro«n was plaintif i' tM wo new t hools Cousei wetreopencd ont

was illegal to hear witness for the deflence. inhday ast if theCatholic sections of Ops,
S This Mary calls " the old error" and decrees in the Parishl of L day. They arc of' brick,
e that during lier reign at least it shall ense and style and oufit exceed nyt hing et

d ~ - :- hl ehadaie." hreyuSr' bulilt in the Province of Ontario. Ruttan

; shil sid to the Chief Justice "g to minister te Fleaters and Ventilators are nuch prized in

law and justice indifferently ethonutrespe ofthis part of' the country ; t1hey k-cep the air in

persons, and notwithstanding the old error the school-roos perfectly pure both winterperacu, aJ ufwïlî n ztinadere d sunîier, and pay fer flîcuiselves la ecene-
amîongst you, which will not admit any witness . m d o tesl
to speak or other matter toe cheard in favor of 'uzag wood la
tle adversary, the Crown being a party, it is TuE SflAinocK L.anossE CLUnAfter
iyjplesure tit whatever can b brought in a successful tour in the United States, the
fvor of thie subject may be admittcd and lhcard. Chaaupions have returned to Montr'eal taking

*Yeou st there net as an aidvoeate for mec, but ais :ull hoenors fromî :all compeîtitors. Thec iitcd
finidifferenît judges between nme and my~ people." Sarato, New York aind Tro - with the Cg-

Truly noble words fer a sour-temnpcred and niowaga Indians. .!thîogh the ecpawr
bloody Queenu ! nof in keeping vifhi the lies cffreceipts were

'fli conspiracy cf Northumnberhmud ini favor Shîamrocks refused te seI lliuoselves mend the

aof Lady Jane Grey having becn crushîed, Mary reflcetinîg greater credit u>cu thieumselehc
onu lier entry, inîto London immeîudiately repaired proved thiait flhe honor olfltheir Club au u
toe cTower te take up lier residence fhere City was safte in fheir hîands aînd alian pur-

previous ta her coronation according to cusçtom. elhase.
()n cntering flic precinets a sight-gratifying Mr. T. ]'oy- Scrietar' of tch iîre
to a bloody Qucen, (popular idea) but Club uapon a recent oeceasion ran a race of one
truly tcuchuing te onc cf' Mary's tenider hîundred yards with Burns, flic fastest man cf
tfmpathiies (unpcpular idea) presented if- Trontoo Foy whî ~vst~id by Aheader
se'lf. " Kneeling oui fthe green before St. better kncwn as thec 'u kaen" woa eaiers

Peter's Churchl were flhe State prisoners- AÎNTE.WCcu, teay

malIe aînd femnale-C 1 atlic and P>rotestant_ EIW nNTCS-W ant o
who hîad been detainecd /aolcsdy; in the fortress luighlîy la thas 'rreligious age, recommencd to
dur'ing the reigns cf' Henry VIIIL aud Edwar'd C Catholie parents flic urchîasing ef suitable
VI.!t" Edward Courtney was there, who had readting for thîeir chîildi'cn. Cathflolies must

wron t mahoo frm hs tnthyea wihineease their tacit encouragemeint cf sensatfional
'th n e prsn walls-ed'r dues oft Somarse wiand writings whiichi fil with vain thioughits aînd imai-

the aged duke of Norfolk and ftl deprivCd ginings, the minds of little ones.. Instead of
- thrie inhy-laoedk1bishops the mild Tunstall and haughty Stephon th la-flavored weeklies let us have in every

Gardiner too. And what did Mary the morose Catholio f unily: The essnClger af the Sacred
and bloody ? Well ! a very om»banl tin Heart cf Jlesus, The Young Crusadc', and the
but hardly a morosc and bliooy one withl. he Me .
Bursting into tears, this bloody Qucen, extend- tssnge' of the Sacred .eart ofJerns
ing her hands, exelaimed-Yo are My prisou- co>es te us every month fild with sweetness;
ors ! She then raised them one by one, k-issed. The Young Cruisader teaches our littleuones t
theim I and gae.them all thteir.libcrty 1. Gar- uphold the Cross in its very name while its in-


